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Abstract  
Under changing educational paradigms, there has been a shift from pedagogue-oriented education towards education 
constructed from a child’s perspective. The article presents the results of the research on different educational styles, forms and 
methods applied in pre-school institutions. With reference to the methods of statistical analysis, the main pedagogical 
strategies unifying educational styles, forms and methods have been singled out: child-oriented–social-constructive and 
constructive, pedagogue-oriented—behaviouristic strategies. 
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1. Introduction  
Under changing educational paradigms, there has been a shift from pedagogue-oriented education towards 
education constructed from a child’s perspective (Blandford S. & Knowles C., 2009; Sommer, Samuelsson, & 
Hundeide, 2010; Monkevičienė O., 2011). Pedagogues have started to apply such theoretically and practically 
crystallized child-oriented pedagogical approaches as: humanistic-democratic pedagogy, play pedagogy, 
pedagogy based on listening to a child, dialogue pedagogy and interpretational-creativity stimulating pedagogy 
(Blandford S. & Knowles C., 2009; Brock A., Dodds S., Jarvis P. & Olusoga Y., 2009; Smidt S., 2009; 
Monkevičienė O., Glebuviene V. S. & Stankevičienė K., 2011). 
While analysing current educational practice, Andrew Pollard and others (2008) single out behaviouristic, 
constructive and social-constructive role models of both children and adults interacting in the process of 
education. The behaviouristic model is oriented towards learning controlled by an adult who explains, assigns 
tasks, demonstrates how to perform them and checks their performance. The constructive model is oriented 
towards learning from a child’s individual experience—a child plays, experiments, tries out new ways of learning 
about the surrounding world and self-expression; the pedagogue moderates learning situations, however, his or her 
impact on a child’s learning is minimal. The social-constructive model is oriented towards the interaction between 
a child and a pedagogue, towards a child’s learning from others in a social context and towards group discussions 
and agreements. The impact of pedagogues and other participants in the learning process and their support are 
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quite significant in this situation. The models emphasized by Andrew Pollard can be understood as pedagogical 
strategies embodying the interaction between a child and a pedagogue, organising learning processes and creating 
the learning environment. 
While analysing educational styles that involve interaction between a child and a pedagogue and are widely 
employed by pedagogues, the democratic, autocratic and free styles are most frequently observed. However, some 
authors also indicate patronizing and indulgent styles (Dahlberg G., Moss P & Pence A., 2001; Boyd D., Bee H., 
2010). The democratic style is characterized by respecting a child, giving attention to his or her needs, by warm 
two-way communication between a child and a pedagogue, by high expectations regarding a child’s potential 
achievements and by providing an adequate level of help and support. The patronizing style is characterized by 
respecting a child, giving attention to his or her needs, by warm two-way communication between a child and a 
pedagogue, by moderate expectations regarding a child’s potential achievements, and by providing a high level of 
help and support. The free style is characterized by respecting a child, giving attention to his or her needs, by 
warm communication which is more one-way (child-pedagogue) than two-way and by low expectations regarding 
a child’s potential achievements. The autocratic style is characterized by one-way communication (pedagogue-
child), high requirements and no orientation towards his or her needs and required help. The indulgent style is 
characterized by absence of any organization, by dissociation and inability to independently make decisions 
related to every day education. 
Most authors point to the following child-oriented forms of education: an individual child’s work and studies, 
group work, morning and afternoon circles, hours of communication and relaxation, outdoor educational events 
and so on. A large number of child-oriented educational activities by pedagogues include learning by playing, 
creating the educational environment, supporting  a child’s ideas, suggesting to children various creative activities, 
discussions and identifying agreements (VanderVen K., 2008; Blandford S. & Knowles C., 2009).  However, 
there are still pedagogues who apply forms and methods of a behaviouristic educational approach. 
The research aims at identifying various educational styles, forms and methods that are applied in pre-school 
educational institutions and to single out the most important pedagogical strategies on the basis of accumulated 
data. 
 
2. Methodology  
 
The aim of the study was to reveal child-oriented educational pedagogical strategies applied in pre-school 
educational institutions. The main objectives: a) to establish the peculiarities and frequency of educational styles, 
forms and methods applied by pedagogues; b) to reveal the relation of educational styles to forms and methods 
applied by pedagogues. Methods such as pedagogues’ surveys and observation of educational processes were 
applied. The research sample included 508 pedagogues.  
In order to establish the educational styles applied by pedagogues, the respondents were given separate 
statements describing features of democratic, patronizing, free, autocratic and indulgent educational styles. The 
pedagogues were instructed to choose more than one statement that reflects their own working style. In order to 
establish educational forms applied by pedagogues, the respondents were asked to mark the forms on a survey list 
which they apply in their pedagogical practice. 
The respondents’ educational practice activity was observed by researchers afterwards and the objectivity of 
the collected information was evaluated. The same procedure was applied in order to identify educational methods 
employed by pedagogues. Pedagogical strategies were singled out while establishing correlations among the 
educational styles, methods and forms applied by pedagogues. SPAS (Version 18) was used to statistically analyse 
the data. 
  
3. Results 
 
The study aimed at establishing what educational styles are used by pedagogues in pre-school educational 
institutions. The data presented in Table 1 show that as many as 87.52% of pedagogues pointed to the statement 
describing their democratic educational style. 38.42% chose the statement characteristic of a patronizing 
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educational style. It is worth noting that a statistically significant number of pedagogues admitted to using both 
the democratic and patronizing educational styles. It is considered that while educating young children, 
pedagogues use both these styles because 1-6 year old children require supervision, care and patronage. 13.66% 
indicated the free educational style which is beneficial to the encouragement of a child’s initiative. However, 
applying this style appears to lack the purposeful creation of educational situations.  
Some of the pedagogues chose statements describing educational styles which are not recommended for 
working with young children. One fifth of the pedagogues (19.41%) indicated an autocratic educational style, the 
use of which suppresses a child’s initiative. 4.55% of pedagogues chose an indulgent educational style where a 
pedagogue does not independently make decisions related to every day learning situations.  
The study aimed at establishing what educational forms are used by pedagogues in practice. The study revealed 
that pedagogues most frequently apply child-oriented educational forms: they create an opportunity for children to 
choose activities themselves or to further develop them in groups or they propose different group activities 
(85.35% of pedagogues), create a possibility for children’s individual activities (67.13%). Pedagogues also apply 
other educational forms: they organize the whole group’s work – morning and afternoon circles, celebrations and 
other forms of entertainment. It is worth noting that 8.51% of the pedagogues still use a lesson, i.e., a traditional 
school-format education, which does not comply with modern child-oriented education. 
The study also aimed at establishing which educational methods are applied by most pedagogues. The study 
revealed that pedagogues mostly use modern child-oriented educational methods; including discussions and 
initiating agreements (77.03%), learning by playing (75.45%), creating educational environments (70.30%) and 
offering creative ideas for children’s activities (62.18%). However, a significant number of pedagogues still use 
pedagogue-oriented direct teaching methods, including the direct assignment of tasks (33.07%) and demonstrating 
what and how to do (31.88%). 
 
Table 1. Educational style used by pedagogues in working with children 
 
Educational style used by pedagogues numbers                 percentage 
Democratic educational style 
Patronizing educational style 
442 
194 
87.52 
38.42 
Free educational style 69 13.66 
Autocratic educational style 
Indulgent educational style 
98 
23 
19.41 
4.55 
Educational forms used by pedagogues numbers percentage 
Children’s group work 
Celebrations and entertainment 
Morning and afternoon circles 
Individual training 
431 
360 
344 
339 
85.35 
71.29 
68.12 
67.13 
Work with the whole group 318 62.97 
Project-based work organization 
Hours of communication and relaxation 
Outdoor educational events 
                                   Lessons 
242 
215 
127 
43 
47.92 
42.57 
25.15 
8.51 
Educational methods used by pedagogues numbers percentage 
Initiating discussions and agreements 
Learning by playing 
Creating an educational environment 
389 
381 
355 
77.03 
75.45 
70.30 
Suggesting creative ideas for children’s activities 
Supporting children’s ideas 
Organizing the whole group’s work 
Using examples 
314 
308 
234 
182 
62.18 
60.99 
46.34 
36.04 
Assigning tasks to children 
Demonstrations 
167 
161 
33.07 
31.88 
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In order to find out how educational styles used by pedagogues are connected with educational forms, a 
correlation link has been calculated among each educational style and all forms of education. Table 2 presents the 
data showing the statistically significant relations (when P<0.05). 
With reference to the data, pedagogues employing a democratic educational style apply various forms of 
education. A statistically significant correlation has been established among the following educational forms: 
group work, work with the whole group, hours allotted to communication and relaxation, celebrations and 
entertainment and outdoor educational events. Applying these forms delights children and encourages their 
initiative and independence, which combine with purposeful creation of educational environment. 
Pedagogues employing a patronizing educational style also apply educational forms which bring joy to 
children (e.g. celebrations and entertainment), help with communication and relaxation hours and create an 
opportunity for the pedagogue to notice and include all the children (i.e. work with the whole group). 
Pedagogues applying an educational style use similar educational forms: outdoor educational events that are 
interesting to children, hours of communication and relaxation, morning and afternoon circles. These forms help 
to organize interesting kinds of learning and leisure time activities for children.  
Pedagogues who apply an autocratic educational style usually use lessons. A statistically significant 
correlation was identified between an autocratic educational style and a lesson (the educational form that reminds 
people of traditional direct teaching in schools). There is no statistically significant correlation among indulgent 
educational styles and educational forms. It is a style of an immature, non-systematic pedagogue, who is generally 
unaware of developed or progressive educational strategies. 
 
Table 2. The relation between educational styles and forms applied by pedagogues 
 
Educational style applied by 
pedagogues 
Educational forms applied by pedagogues Correlation coefficient       P-Value 
 
Democratic educational 
style 
 
Children’s group work .139 0.002 
Work with the whole group .147 0.001 
Hours of communication and relaxation 
Celebrations and entertainment 
                Outdoor educational events 
.167 
.171 
.113 
0.000 
0,000 
0.011 
Patronizing educational 
style 
Work with the whole group .195 0.000 
Hours of communication and relaxation 
Celebrations and entertainment 
.221 
.261 
0.000 
0.000 
Free educational style Morning and afternoon circles .133 0.003 
Hours of communication and relaxation .157 0.000 
Outdoor educational events .127 0.005 
Autocratic educational style Lessons .280 0.000 
Indulgent educational style - - - 
 
Next, the study aimed at establishing a correlation between educational styles used by pedagogues and 
educational methods. Table 3 presents the data regarding statistically significant relations between educational 
styles and methods (when P<0.05). 
The established correlations revealed that pedagogues employing a democratic educational style most 
frequently apply methods of learning through play and creating an educational environment. A statistically 
significant correlation has been established between a democratic educational style and other child-oriented 
educational methods: support of children’s ideas and suggesting creative ideas for children’s activities. The 
particularity of the democratic educational style includes a systematic initiation of discussions and agreements. 
The relation between this educational method and other educational styles has not been established. 
Pedagogues applying a patronizing educational style most frequently seek to act together with children. 
However, a statistically significant correlation has been established with other methods such as giving children 
different tasks, including demonstration and use of examples. It is obvious that pedagogues tend not only to act 
together with children, but also to help them by showing how to perform one task or another. A slightly weaker 
relationship has been established with such methods as creating a play environment and supporting children’s 
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ideas. Pedagogues who apply a free educational style usually employ methods that encourage children’s 
initiatives; they support children’s ideas and offer children creative ideas for work; however, the correlation link 
between this educational style and the methods mentioned above is weak. 
The strongest correlation has been established between an autocratic educational style and a pedagogue-
oriented educational methodology. This assigning tasks to children, demonstrating, giving advice and making 
comments. The fact that even the weakest link between this style and methods that encourage children’s initiative 
and independence has not been established allows drawing the following conclusion: adult-oriented direct 
teaching methods prevail in the work of pedagogues. 
A very weak correlation with an indulgent educational style and such methods as instructing, commenting and 
demonstrating has been observed. Pedagogues applying this style systematically do not employ methods that 
encourage children’s initiative and independence. 
 
Table 3. The relation between educational styles and methods applied by pedagogues 
 
Educational style applied by 
pedagogues 
Educational methods applied by pedagogues 
 
Correlation coefficient       P-Value 
 
Democratic educational 
style 
 
Learning by playing 
Creating an educational environment 
.201 
.161 
0.000 
0.000 
Supporting children‘s ideas .143 0.001 
Suggesting creative ideas for children’s activities 
Initiating discussions and agreements 
Demonstrations 
.153 
.101 
.119 
0.001 
0.023 
0.008 
 
Patronizing educational 
style 
Learning by playing 
Joint activities with children 
.129 
.172 
0.004 
0.000 
Supporting children‘s ideas .132 0.003 
Assigning of tasks to children 
Demonstrations 
Use of examples 
.151 
.137 
.141 
0.001 
0.002 
0.002 
 
Free educational style 
Joint activities with children .169 0.000 
Supporting children‘s ideas .102 0.022 
Suggesting creative ideas for children‘s activities .105 0.019 
 
Autocratic educational style 
Assigning tasks to children .302 0.000 
Demonstrations .243 0.000 
Giving advice and comments 
Using examples 
.202 
.140 
0.000 
0.002 
Indulgent educational style Instructing .111 0.013 
Giving advice and comments .116 0.010 
Demonstrations .115 0.010 
4. Conclusions 
Summing up the results of the study, three main pedagogical strategies applied in pre-school educational 
institutions can be singled out: a) a social-constructive pedagogical strategy – pedagogues apply a democratic and 
partly patronizing educational style together with educational forms and methods that encourage children’s 
initiative and independence, combining them with the purposeful creation of educational environment; b) a 
constructive pedagogical strategy – pedagogues apply a free educational style together with educational forms and 
methods that encourage children’s initiative, creativity and independence, however, they avoid the purposeful 
creation of educational environment; c) a behaviouristic pedagogical strategy – pedagogues apply an autocratic 
educational style, lessons and other direct adult-oriented teaching methods. 
The democratic and partly patronizing educational style applied by pedagogues can be joined together, not only 
because they are often used together, but also because they take into account that these styles have clear relations 
with similar methods and forms. An indulgent educational style cannot be interpreted as a separate pedagogical 
strategy since this style has no systematic link with developed and mature educational forms and methods. It can 
be interpreted as an expression of insufficient professionalism. 
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Both social-constructive and constructive pedagogical strategies fully correspond to a developed pedagogical 
approach from a child’s perspective, a behaviouristic pedagogical strategy corresponds to a pedagogue-oriented 
educational approach. 
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